
 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:                      

Global Exchange Group to Relocate Corporate Headquarters 
Move was initiated by upward company growth  

 

Merchantville, New Jersey (January 23, 2015) -- Global Exchange Group, a leading provider of 
foreign exchange, global accounts payable outsourcing and international payment solutions, and a 
division of Cambridge Mercantile Group., today announced that it is relocating from its current 
Merchantville, New Jersey US corporate office to an office in Bala Cynwyd, Pennsylvania. As of 
January 26, 2015, Global Exchange Group’s new corporate address will be: Three Bala Plaza East, 
Suite 117, Bala Cynwyd, Pennsylvania 19004.  
 
The move was initiated by extraordinary company growth and plans to continue to develop and 
support complementary services to law firms. The new office will act as Global Exchange’s main 
headquarters, with subsidiary locations throughout the United States, Canada, United Kingdom, and 
Australia.  
 
“The new Global Exchange Group corporate location will enable us to sustain the upward growth 
trend we have been experiencing,” said Global Exchange Group’s President, Sales and Marketing, 
Anthony Loiacono. “We are fortunate to not only be aligned with a successful and supportive 
company, Cambridge Mercantile Group, but also to celebrate over 20 years in business with a larger 
location. We look forward to many more years of success serving our great clients.” 
 
Email contact information will remain the same. The new office will include the same departments 
as the New Jersey location: client support, product development, compliance, business 
development, marketing, trading and operations.  
 
About Global Exchange Group 
Global Exchange Group is a division of Cambridge Mercantile Group (U.S.A.).  Founded in 1994, 
Global Exchange has become a leader in integrated and flexible international payment solutions. 
The company offers a range of solutions to address the need for seamless global payments 
processing, outsourced and managed accounts payables, and risk management and remittance. 
Global Exchange’s rich portfolio of products minimizes the cost, burden and risks for professional 
services firms and other businesses throughout the world. For more information, visit 
www.gexchange.com.  
 
 
About Cambridge Mercantile Group 
Since its inception in 1992, Cambridge Mercantile Group has grown to become a leading provider of 
global payments and currency risk management solutions. With more than 14,000 clients 
worldwide, Cambridge is among the largest bank-independent providers of hedging and risk 
management products, powered by technologies widely regarded as industry leading. Cambridge 
delivers a superior level of service to clients through extensive knowledge of foreign exchange and 
award-winning operational capabilities, supported by an experienced trading, account 
management and consultative sales team. With offices strategically located across the globe, 

http://www.gexchange.com./


including North America, Europe and Australia, Cambridge facilitates the secure movement of over 
$23 billion annually. For more information, visit www.cambridgefx.com. 
 
 
For more information, please contact: 
 
Adrianna Polimeni 
Global Exchange Group 
Phone: +1 800.682.2187  
Email: apolimeni@gexchange.com  

Kathleen Leroux 
Cambridge Mercantile Group 
Phone: +1 416.646.6401 (ext 2276) 
Email: kleroux@cambridgefx.com  
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